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Soundbuz supplies AMP Radio Networks with Sonifex
MALAYSIA: AMP Radio Networks
has purchased a range of Sonifex
equipment from local dealer
Soundbuz for its broadcasting
facility in Kuala Lumpur. Attracting
a reported 11.65 million listeners a
week, the station owns nine radio
stations and broadcasts in four
languages.
A Sonifex RB-DDA6A six-way AES/
(%8GLJLWDOGLVWULEXWLRQDPSOLÀHUZDV
sold to the broadcaster, which AMP
uses for its audio transmission path.
The AES program output from an
on-air studio connects to a master
control room, and then the feed is
distributed to the main transmission
paths. An RB-DA6 six-way stereo
GLVWULEXWLRQDPSOLÀHUZDVDOVR
purchased, which AMP uses for its
broadcast studios and for any outside
broadcasts when an analogue source
is required for multiple feeds.
AMP also purchased three RBDA6G six-way stereo distribution
DPSOLÀHUVZKLFKLWXVHVIRULWV)0
transmission site. Soundbuz also sold
ÀYH5%8/XQEDODQFHGWREDODQFHG
VLQJOHFRQYHUWHUVDQGIRXU5%$''$
FRPELQHG$'DQG'$FRQYHUWRUVWR
the broadcaster, which AMP’s Jude
'DZVRQGHVFULEHVDV¶OLIHVDYLQJ
gear’.
AMP’s new RB-UL4 quad
XQEDODQFHGWREDODQFHGFRQYHUWRU

meanwhile, is utilised at the
broadcaster’s transmitter sites as
DÀ[HGLQVWDOODWLRQ$VSDUWRIWKH
purchase, Soundbuz supplied an RB'$;GLVWULEXWLRQDPSOLÀHUPL[HU
and an RB-DAC1 digital-to-analogue
FRQYHUWHU¶:HXVHWKLVZKHQWKHUH
LVDYLGHRFUHZVKRRWLQJLQVLGHRXU
on-air studio when we require an
DQDORJXHOLQHOHYHOIHHGRIWKHVWXGLR
program. Since our studio program
is AES, the DAC1 does a brilliant
MREDVD'$&TXLFNÀ[·0U'DZVRQ
enthused.
The recent purchase wasn’t the
ÀUVWWLPH$03SXUFKDVHG6RQLIH[
equipment from Soundbuz, and Mr
Dawson explained his reasons for
continuing to purchase from the
dealer: ‘In my experience, Sonifex
products are reliable, easy to install
DQGWRFRQÀJXUHDQGDUHYHU\VLPSOH
WRRSHUDWH6RXQGEX]KDVEHHQYHU\
reliable and has been a resourceful
YHQGRUDQGLVDEOHWRFDWHUWRERWK

our technical requirements whilst
SURYLGLQJFRPSHWLWLYHSULFLQJIRULWV
SURGXFWV:HFRQWLQXHWRGREXVLQHVV
with Soundbuz because of these
factors,’ he explained.
¶:HKDYHEHHQVHOOLQJ6RQLIH[
equipment to AMP since the end
RIDQGVRIDU,KDYHQ·WKDG
any feedback on any manufacturing
defects,’ added Soundbuz owner,
Ganz Lim. ‘It makes perfect sense for
DFRPSDQ\OLNH$03WRKDYHWKHEHVW
equipment to continue its leading
status in the market,’ he continued.
‘Apart from an experienced and
competent team, reliable equipment
is essential for a broadcasting studio
to run smoothly.’
0U'DZVRQDJUHHG¶:HDUHWKH
OHDGLQJFRPPHUFLDO)0UDGLR
broadcaster in Malaysia, and as such,
ZHQHHGWRKDYHUREXVWDQGUHOLDEOH
V\VWHPVWRPDLQWDLQRXUVHUYLFHV:H
KDYHVHWDEHQFKPDUNLQWHUPVRIRXU
technical competency, and we need

WRHQVXUHWKDWZHKDYHSURJUDPPHV
that are of the highest quality
possible for our listeners – in terms
RIERWKFRQWHQWDQGDXGLRÀGHOLW\·KH
asserted.
‘As AMP is well-known for its
excellent technical team and high
OHYHORIHTXLSPHQW,KRSHWKDW
by continuing to purchase the
SURIHVVLRQDOOHYHOHTXLSPHQWWKDWLW
does, it will encourage the growth of
that side of the industry,’ said Mr Lim.
‘In my opinion, radio is the last thing
standing in regards to correctly paying
UR\DOWLHVDQGZLWKKRZLQÁXHQWLDOLWLV
at promoting music. I certainly hope
that the medium of radio continues
to be successful so as to support the
growth of the pro audio industry.’
Mr Dawson described the Sonifex
HTXLSPHQWDV¶YHU\UHOLDEOHDV
expected. As a matter of fact, since
WKHLQVWDOOZHKDYHSXUFKDVHGD
further two RB-UL4s from Soundbuz!’
he remarked.
¶)RUWKHEURDGFDVWLQJLQGXVWU\
reliability seems to be the top
consideration, and Sonifex has not
failed in this particular section, so it’s
easy for us to promote the brand,’ Mr
Lim concluded.
www.ampradio.my
www.sonifex.co.uk
www.soundbuz.com
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